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GOSSIP ABOUT GOFF
And His Final Location in the Next

Cabinet.

those near to him claim

It Rests With Himself Whether He
Shall Accept or Not.

Till; JUUUt 13 vcki nciiutm

On the 6nbject.His Presence In lVuh|

ingtoH hl»rts the Capital Newspaper
Men to ?Iaklnjt a New Cabinet Slate.

Ux-Srnator Camden Talks Cheerfully
Ahoot Improving Ouslness Conditions.

Henntor Vest Retards the Conflrmatlo*

of Secretary Frauds, Because He Was

todi a Mrong Advocateoffioand Honey.
Very Small Statesmanship.

Sped* I Dispatch to tho Intelligencer.
WASHINGTON, D. C.. Jan. 13..

Judge Nathan GofP, of West Virginia,
r.-i osr- place In the cabinet as attoruey-grricraJ,comes so near being a

fcmalnty that It rests with himself
whether or not he shall accept, was

in Washington for a few hours to-day,
enroute to Richmond. The Judge talks
with his usual fluency upon all topics
but the one just now uppermost In the

minds of his friends,his Intentions as to
* "Hn-noi-.irnnonil.

tne accfpiuiiw: ui mu.

jhlp, and upon that he is modestly reticent,It Is understood, however, that

he la seriously considering the matter
and in due time will render a decision,
more than probably a favorable one.

His presence at the capital set the
local newspaper men to the task of

forming a tslate, his name being In it
with Senator Sherman as secretary of
sMte, Merriam, of Minnesota, as secretaryof the treasury; Smith, of Penn-

sylvania, or Hawley, of Connecticut,for
the war ofllce; Bliss, of New York, or

llarmer, of Pennsylvania, as secretary
i<f Hie navy; Wilson, of Iowa, secretaryof afiriculture, and General "War-
nor. of Missouri, for secretary of the
interior. It is believed here thatof those
named, four are sure winners.Sherman.Goff, Bliss and Merriam, the lat-
ter two for "some place" not yet deftoJtelysettled. I
; Washington Prei* on (»o(r.

juflje GotI is referred Jo by local
critics as "an attractive man, and althoughstill In the early fifties, has
ieen called upon to fill a number of

positions of honor and trust," all of

f'hich >arc enumerated. And again:
His selection by Mr. McKlnley is understoodto be the result of an agreefier.jthat if any southern state went

^Republican the south should be representedin the next cabinet," and tht?
'compliment Is paid him that his appointmentwill have "considerable localInterest in view of the fact tliat he
Is an alumnus of Georgetown College."
It is stated jhat Mrs. Goff is not fax>rat)!eto his acceptance of a cablnat
jlace.
Ex-S uator Johnson X. Camden, finotherdistinguished West Virginian,was

lino ii the city to-day, :i guest at
Vlllards. When Invited this evening to
rurnfrh the intelligence/.-wun a newH

Wcm, h.. said: "Tim most Interesting
item 'it news to me 1h that 1 start tofnorrowmorning for Florida and sha!l
hot fetdrn until the Ifr** of April."
i. TIi* senator Is cf the opinion -thnt
ptt9lti<\43 interests arc Improving and
that good times are .sure to come. He
ays the proposed Investments on the

iine-o' hi* new railroad, recently the
subject of newspaper comment, are
still unde:1 negotiation with every prospectof early consummation*

, FRANCIS HE1.D UP

By Senators Vctt nuit Pngh, Rrcanat Iff
Allvocntril Koitnil Money.

8pe$ft! Dispatch' to the Intelligencer.
WASHINGTON. D. C., Jan. 13..

(There Is 1>ut llttlo doubt that GovernorFrancis will ultimately be confirmedas secretary of the interior, doubtlessto-morrow, but the unusual spaciacl<*was presented to-day of a Democraticsenator making strenuous effortsto prevent a Democrat of his own
state from becoming a member of a

L't mocratic cabinet.
Senator Vest tfld that act for SecretaryFrancis,- and he was supported !n

til* o» fie.-nt'oii by Senator J'ugh, of
.Ma'-arija, also a Democrat. The only
itroiuUu or objection are stated us ru1iflvr to the secretary's advocacy of
tho und money policy In the recent
i am: i! Tn. in other words he was
$»minslv Mr. Bry&n.
:>nator Ve*t In his remarks otated

t*.»t find nothing personal against
?. Ptjh* 4. bur called attention to the
r ri o.' the secretary during tho caml:n. Ho *al that the r*cretary had
written and published a letter in which
».> a- ert<M tint the Democratic party
was < rapAlga of dishonor.,
Arv p. r on making such a statement
fcouM no: r dvc his support for any
! doclared tliat Seen*
tary H:\rn -i::c<* the election had renwvim from oQce in his department
berauvr- m-ii had supported thi»
rryut«r ftftnoTiC,.1 ticket, and that as a
1 >moerat.1hr Ml *ourl senator resented
it; W K >:i by a cabinet officer.

Vf»t ruitf that he had voted
against 4h» r i.Urination of Mr. Francis
In committer that he would vote against
the nomination in the renato.

A DULL DAY

In CnnKrHi-ldiMi Mnmta hy If a Amrniluiritfaf'» Ornna* Frrr "fair Trratlea.a
WASHINGTON, V. C.. Jan. 15.-Aftera very dull day devoted to passing

hills of minor Importance, the house
I lunged Into a warm controversy oyer
iMU to mnke oleomargarine nnd othrImitations of dairy products subject
o tho lav.s of the rtatee Into which

|hey a t o transporter
The oy«n sew'.on «»f the senate todayTTft» mu<h urinllcd by an ex« utlvobat in,? two hours. After

'hli .if balam of the day wan given
i" Mr. littcpn, «jf Oorifia, In a speech,
iph..lilir,jf the power of Couffrcan to*

' -mpizo new rcovernmentn. The sona'it- In*if/tori thai the arrogant assertion
"f one man power threatened to make
«ho priMldemidl power Krenter than
that exerted by any monarch. An
"-uoi.t waq reached for a vote on

fr-.-o homestead Mil at 4 p. m. tomorrow.
Hc^rciftvy Oh»>y kj8 defeated nt ev*ryj.il.it |,y th- senate in executive

«e«.iion to-day, when that body rcfua-

c<l to reconsider Its action on the Argentineand Orange Free State extraditiontreaties and would not considerthe suggestions which he made.
The treaties as amended toy the senatewill stand.

MONETARY C0NFZ2ENC2
Adjourns After * Lively bcaiton.The RemitsAttained*
INDIANAPOLIS, Jan. 13..It was 4

o'clock when the monetary conference
rc-assembled in Tomllnson hall this afternoon-The delegates had received an
invitation to visit the Indianapolis senatewhile awaiting the report ofthe resolutionscommittee, hut when they reachedthe capitol building, the august body
had adjourned and the delegates trudgedback to the convention hall through
the onow. A misunderstanding was responsiblefor the "fluke."
It wa« not until the last session of the

convention -that the spectators got their
money'® worth. Then the air flew for a
few minutes. The convention was dividedbut the majority won in a walk. It
was composed of representatives of the

great commercial bodies of the countries,
while the minority was represented by
two members of the committee on bankingand currency of the national house
of representative, Messrs. Walker and
Fowler. They lost but they went down
into the valley of defeat with banners
flying.
Chairman Ilanna, on DeTialf of the executivecommittee, then responded dls-

claiming individuality in the work. Mr.
lianna then called on M. E. Ingalls, of
Cincinnati, to read the report of the
committee on resolutions.
After the reading of the resolutions,

J. H. Walker, of Massachusetts, chair-
man of tho committee on banking and
currency, was recognized, and hurled
a bombshell into camp Peaceful. He
said:

"I did propose that you do say
something about the methods of securinglegislation, if there had bpen the
slightest hope or encouragement from
this convention, but 1 want to say to

you that you have damned the whole
»iiiinnnii it hore to-da.v in the

weakness of human nature aud there Is
no salvation."
P. iL. Koots, ol. Connorsville, Ind.,

Jumped lip at once to reply to Mr. Walker.He said:
"I take It that he has misunderstood

the motive of the men who have been
active in the calling: of this conventiQn.Rather let it be the beginning of
a grand future In politics, that wo are
so Interested that we will Bpend our
money, we from the east, i'roin the
west, the north and from the south and
aot as citizens because the republic is
In our hands end nut in the hands of
Congresses or senates. We came horc
for a purpose. We caine here to express
our sentiments and dangerous is the
position of that man In Congress who
charges us with being lobbyists for Immoralor'any other purpose."

CORRUGATING ASSOCIATION
Will Meet In Cincinnati, Janntiy 30, to

Fix Price* for the Year.

Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
PITTSBURGH. Jan. 13..The corru|

gated steel and Iron roofing asociatlon
will meet at the Grand Hotel, (Cincinnati,
January 20, to fix prices for the ensuing
year. «
The manufacturers of eaves, troughs

and conductors to-day concluded a sessionat the Monohgahela. House, this
city, and decided to maintain present
prices until February 1, when a change
will be made contingent on the iron and
steel market. The tendency is toward
lower prices.

THE SEELEY SATURNALIA.
The Proreetlluga Finally Clo«eil-"Ltttlc

Etcypt" Didn't Mntcrlallzr.
NEW YORK, Jan. 13..The proceedingsto-day In the police board trial of

Captain Chapman, for raiding Herbert
Sceley's dinner at Sherry's, were not
sensational. Daniel W. Qulnn, a singer,
and Eugene Flaurand, Sherry's manager,testified in rebuttal of Chapman's
witnesses. This closed the evidence.

It was expected that the Seeley
guests would -on cauea 10 mo bimiu,
but they were not. The full police board
will now consider the case.

Hoom Alone f ho Weat Virginia Central*
PIEDMONT, Jan. 13..There Is quite

a boom along the West Virginia Central
and Pittsburgh Railway. The United
States Leather Company are erecting
an addition 40 by 150 130 to their tannery
at Davis, W. Va,, and are now using SOO
hides per day. The Beaver Creek LumberCompany lias bought an Immense
tract al Hillings, below Davis, upon
which they have erected a lumber-mill,
which Is running full blast The BlackIwater Boom tuml Lumber Company are
rrowded with orders, and the "West VirginiaPulp and Paper Company are runningtheir plant night and day to meet
the demands for their product..

Agnllut Tlielr Officers.
COLUMBUS, O., Jan. 13.-The nation-

al miners convention was remarkable to-
day for the antipathy shown by the delegatestoward their officials, expressed In
resolutions being adopted unanimously
In rpite of the protests of all the officers
present.
A scale committee was appointed, a3

follows: Patrick Dolan and Paul Tlmmcr.Pittsburgh district; W. T. Evans
and T. L. Lewis. Ohio; W. 8. Knight
and John Kennedy, Indiana; and James
O'Connor and John Carson, Illinois.

All That Krmnlm.
ALBANY, N. Y.. Jan. 13..The legislatureIs to re-assemble this evening. The

members will to-morrow evening hold
caucuses upon the selection of a Kuccenrorof United States Senator IU1I, whoso
t<»rm expires on March A. The <a»k Is
not likely to be an arduous one, the preliminarybeing all arranged in advance,
ho far as the majority are concerned, ail
I hat remains to be done being to formallyname Thomas C. Piatt for the posl-

.Tot Worth « Moment'* Solltf,
N'KW YORK, Jan. 18..Member* of the

Baltimore 8c Ohio reorganization committeesay that the current rumor* of n

possible assessment of $40 a tfhnre on thy
ntjt not-jforth' a moment'* consideration.iTom present indication*, the

oMenrtMnt is not likely: to rxceed ;iL' or
515 a share. It 1h cert.iln the c<»llat<?rj|
y -(Miring the floating debt will be availed
of if practicable, to rehabilitate the comiwny.

i'axtr to tl»r I'roplr.
ST. LOUIS, Jan. 13..'The Coxeylte reformersat to-duy';» session of their conferenceformulated and adopted nn nddrer*"To the pwiple of the Unit-d

Statrv." The document is planed by
Jacob s. Coxejr, president, ami CairJ
Browne, oocrotary, and i» practically atj
elaboration of the principles declared In
the resolutionspassed by the conference
last night.

"MISTER SPEAKER!"
Law Making Body of State Now

Open (or Business

BOTH HOUSES ARE ORGANIZED.
Ilanen, of SfarShall, Chosen to Preside
Over the Deliberation* of the Iloase of

Delegates, and SenatorWhltaker Named
to Dlrcct the Destinies of the Upper
Chamber.All the Republican Caucns
Nominees Settled in Their Berths-A
Short Session Devoted Entirely to Formalities-OnlyOne Contest Reported.AdjournmentTaken Befato Oorcrnov's

Message Is Received.
a

Through some mistake on the part of
the legislature *hat body after organizingimmediately adjourned,consequentlyGovernor MacCorkle's message was

not read. The document, however, will
be found on the sixth page of this
morning's edition of the Intelligencer.

Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
<~<X_T A TJT POTnV Xir Vn Tnn 13

The legislature opened very quietly todaywith, a good many visitors in attendance.There was no feature
worthy of special note, If the rush for
places under the legislature be excepted.In the senate, President TVhitikermade a short and very appropriatespeech, acknowledging the honor.

Speaker lUticu, of 3I«rilin!!.
rn the house, speaker Hanen did about
the same.
If *urrem/ iupgya po for nnytmnc.

there will Ijc no scarcity of bills. There
will be bills looking to Increased revenuefrom oil wells, railroads, telephone
and telephone companies, to upset or
to reduce materially the fee system, to
tax Pullman cars, to relieve the legislaturefrom the task of selecting school
books, to reconstruct the penitentiary,
insane asylum, university and normal
school bourds, to stop pool selling and
to repeal the cigarette law declared by
United States Judge Golf to be unconstitutional.
President Whltaker and Speaker

Hanen have begun work on their committeeswith a view to naming1 them as
soon as possible po that the real work
may begin and the session bo wound
up within the forty-five days.
The senate committee on privileges

and election will be announced to-morrowso that the contest of Getzendannoragainst ShafTer from the Thirteenthdistrict, may be taken up at
once and disposed of. Shaffer has never
Answered Getzendanner's notice of contest.

It Is hoped that Governor-elect Atkinsonwill survive the pressure for
place, but there is no certalntv about
this. The willing ones are after him
everywhere and before retiring for the
night lie looks under the bed to makesurethat he Is alone.
Congressman Dovener leaves to-morrowfor Washington. National CommitteemanScotl will remain for a few

days longer C. B. IL

LEGISLATURE ORGANIZES

By Electing theKepnbllcnn fntirna TVontIncea.Veryllrlrf Keaaton.

Spcclal Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
CHARLESTON, W. Va., Jan. 33..

Both houses of the legislature met todayat noon, and organized. The house
of delegates was called to order by the
retiring: clerk, W. M. O. Dawson. 11"
called Mr. Stapleton, of Wood, to the
chair to preside until the house was or-

ganlsed. Rev. Dr. A. B. Rllccr, pas-
tor of the State Street M. K. church,
offered a prayer. Hon. W. E. Chilton,

secretary of state, appeared and presenteda list of persons npprarlng to
havajbeen elected as members of the
house of delegates. The roll of membersbeing called, all the tnembers'4inBweredto their names except Mr. Bock,
of Marlon county. The next business
being the election of ofllters of tho
house, Mr. Hahn, of Mineral, placed in
nomination for speaker, Samuel R.
Hanen, of Marshall. Mr. Hansford, of
Tucker, placed In nomination Hon. W.
tr Mnninnir. of Greenbrier. The vote
being taken, Mr. Hanen received tho
majority of votes, and was declared
elected. Metsrs. Hahn, Taylor and McClunprwere appointed a committee to
escort the speaker to tin- chair. Jit-.
Hanen made n neat speech of acknowledgementfur the honor bestowed upon
him.
For the office of clerk. Elmer TC.

ITood and J. B. Poyton, both or Knn
r.ha county,were placed In nomination.
Mr. Hood received a majority of Unvotescast and was declared elected.
CyrUf W, Orisllp, of Roane and ThomasD. Waldo, of Calhoun, wore placed
In nomination for Ker#eant-at-nrm«.
Mr. Crlsllp havlnn recaived a majorityof tho votes cast, was declared elected.
J. X. Allen, of Taylor, and W. T. Booten,of Vvnylie. wen« nominat e! for the

oflice of door-Keeper. Mr. Allen having
received u majority <>f the voles, was
declared elected. Messrs. SUpletOri,

1 \utti a aunntn.'cil a

coramlU"" to " »"> ,h» that tlm
boujo vu orpuiltfJ ana ready for l>u*0»"tr.nllon "f Mr. Hill, of Mmrnn. t!lo

Kovcrnlntr the lion-., of dtl«»t-«
of lSllj, .Vf10 adopted u« the rules for
thl» Hcialon. ... ... ».
Messrs Glover. Hughea, of Kanawha,

nml Hansford were appoint"! .1 committorto ndWy the governor that tha
iiou.to was «>WI r«*ady to w*
r^ivf ui"' eomnuintwulons ho might
hi* pletaud to riiukf.
Mr. Hennhaw ottered house Joint resolutionNo. 1 adopting the rules and

regulations adopted by the legislature
In 1SS7. governing the opening and
canvassing of the returns for state offices.PenJinn the adoption of this resolution.the house took a recess until 3
p. m.
Reassembling at the expiration of

recess, the bouse adopted tlio rules fcnd
regulations adopted by the legislature
In 3887. regulating and governing the
opening and canvassing returns Cor
stato offices at last election.
Mr. Henshaw was appointed a committeeto report the passage of rules to

the senate. Messrs. Garvin, Davis and
Arnold were appointed a committee to
wait upon the senate ajid Inform that
body that the house was now ready to
receive the senate for the purpose of
opening and canvassing returns for
state offices at the recent election. The
house then adjourned.

SENATE PROCEEDINGS.
Republican Cnucn* Nominees Elected.
Cliambu Adjourn* Wllliont TranuctinsAny Ctinineu.
The senate was called to order at 12

m. by Clerk John T. Harris Mr.
Farr, of Doddridge was called to the
clmlr -to preside until the senate was

organized. Rev. T. C. Johnson, pastor
of the Baptist church, offered prayer
The roll of members of the senate being.called, all answered to their names

except Senator McNeil, of Pocahontas
county. The members then took the
oath of office. The next business being
the election of a president, Mr. Patton,
of Kanawha, placed In nomination SenatorWhJtaker, of Ohio county. Mr.
Hyde placed In nomination Senator
Brlce W. Catlett.'of Morgan county.
The vote being taken and Mr. Whttakerhaving received a majority of the
votes cast, he was declared elected
president Ho was escorted to the chair
and made a 6peech of acceptance,
thanking the senate for the honor conferredupon him.
For the office of clerk, Mr. Reed nominatedJohn T. Harris, of Wood, and

Mr. Baker nominated Holly G. Armstrong,of Jackson. Mr. Harris received
a majority of the votes cast and was
declared elected.
Dr. Devore, of Jackson, and Henry T.

Baker, of Grant, were placed In nominationfor the office of Fergeant-atarms.Dr. Devore having received a

majority of the votes cast, ho was declaredelected. For the office of doorkeeper,C. C. Hamrlck, of Webster,and
Andrew* Jackson Crlswell, of Berkeley,
were placed In nomination. Mr. Ham-
rick received a majority or me votes
cast and was declared elected. All these
officers were elected by a strict party
vote.
Messrs. Reed.Gramm and Hyde were

appointed a committee to notify the
house that the senate was organized
und ready for business. The senate
then took a recess until 4 p. in.

The senate reassembled at the expirationof the recess. Mr. Henshaw.
from the house of delegates, reported
that that body had passed house Joint
resolution No. 1, re-ndopting the rules
and regulations adopted by the legislatureIn 1887 governing the opening aqd
canvassing returns for state offices at
the ele<}tion held the third day of Novemberlast. Mr. Nejl, senator from the
Eighth senatorial district, appeared
and took the oath of office. The senate
then adjourned.
~~

FIRST OF HIS KACE
To be Klrctnl (o (lie I>glala(nre of \Teit

Virginia.Sketch of (lie Career of Dr. C.

0. Payne, One of the {representativesof
Fayette County In the House.

Special Dispatch to tho Intelligencer.
CHARLESTON, W. Va., Jan. J3.-One

of the unique figures In the present legislatureis Dr. C. IT. Payne, of Fayette
oounty, who enjoys tho distinction of
being the first one of his race ever elect-
ed to that 'body in West Virginia.
C. H. Payne was bora In Monroe county,Virginia, now West Virginia, Sep-

timber 7, ims. Jic was iv<u» wm « *....

and received his early education at the
hands of Ills mother. By faithful, diligentapplication to study ho was found

competent and employed to teach the

flrnt colored school in that section of his
state.

ff wr*
Hi lrjnlr I'nynr, of Fmyettr.

In a short time ho was ordained to the
ministry, and to belter prefraro himself
ho attended tho Richmond Theological
Institute, from which he graduated with
hig'h honors. A few years ago the State
University at i/oulflvllle, Kentucky, of
which the late Dr. William J. Simmons
wag founder, conferred upon him the degreeof dootor of divinity.

Dr. Payne has been bo closely Identifiedwith every move looking toward the
elevation of the negro** of this section
r»f the country that a full uccount of his
life must embody all -that they have.accomplishedwithin the ]>a^t thirty years,
lie lias three tidies appeared as a repreitl.»f the Third congressional districtIn the national Republican conventions.Ho is at present vice president
from tire Third congressional district of
the State lcaguo of Republican Club*,
being c^ected to that position by ucclamatloffi
He held the ofllce of deputy collector of

Internal revenue under the last Rcpublicanadministration.
He Is one of tht» most gifted orators tho

rneo hat* produced. His pulpit oratory
to of that kind that moves men's hearts
and forVi »them to action. His strongest
characteristic. 1f one may bo called
strong above another, la hitt un.woi \

loyalty to hH r.»
IIIn tntoninUftkli* courage ana will

powtr are torth In his preparationfor the pr*eHc« or law. He Ktudlc "I
nr..I w.i »dw«rtnHu<h* bar. Muring all
of wblcli tlm* be ***t Up hi# churHi
work to a. v»nr otihralul degree. He
rf«n»lr on» rtftattg^Mbnt lawyer* of the
tt.rt». His vfcvnt tltCKton to the I'-tfalatutvf.hrtwt *he KHfh rai*e:n lit which h"
11 held by iha p»ppl§ ( hi* homo county.
Hp will be qiUtu * CWiUjth uouii flguro In
the legislature being th« only negro ever
elected lethal* body.

n

WEYLEB U BAD HPH08
OverCrllloUmi-In ttaug.r of Kecall-OemtxPuhlan Pormri.
HAVANA, Jan. 12. via K«r West.

Jan. 13..Captain-General Weyler la In
a very bad humor and seemingly wUh
good reason. He was with difficulty
dissuaded a day or so ago (ram sendingSenor Pena, correspondent of the
Madrid Heraldo, to Moro Castle, and
the newspaper man In Question la not
safe from the Spanish commander,
who was aroused by the criticisms of
the conduct of the campaign In Cuba.
To such a degree has the captalngeneralfelt his Ill-temper, that nobody

UUUilUC Ul XIIB IUU1UUy «uu U>ll BUVia*

ers, have been able to see him since
hts latest return from the field. That
he is In danger of recall, nobody here
for a moment doubts. Weyler cannot
truthfully be said to have achieved a

single success, diplomatic, administrative,military or otherwise. Therq are

probably more insurgents, better armedand supplied, in Plnar del Rio at
the present moment than at any time
since the insurrection broke out.
Gomez is pushing -onward from the

east with all the men he can muster,
while at the same time protecting his
retreat. Tho Insurgent bands are, in the
meanwhile, carrying the torch to the
very Rates of Havana. The flames of
burning property can be seen from the
roof of the captain-general's palace.the
sound of flre-anns has frequently been
heard of late In the suburbs, and. exceptto hold the cities, the Spaniards
are absolutely powerless, though they
have burned every roof capablo of shelteringa wounded Insurgent, destroyingeverything likely to give -them food
and iu every way trying to crush the
struggle for freedom, not in an open
conflict in the fleld, but by adopting
the vers* anarchist tactics they taunt
the Cubans with employing, including
the burning of the insurgent hospitals
and slaughtering of the helpless sufferers,according to all reports.
The civil governor Is known to be

using his influence with the commercialbodies here to bring about Weyler'srecall, and protests against his
conduct have been sent to Madrid recentlyin great numbers and couched
In the most emphatic terms of disgust
and disaDorovAJ.

A Monster Petition.
NEW YORK, Jan. 13..When the resolution,calling for the recognition of

the Independence of Cuba Is before the
senate and Its passage is being urged,
a delegation of men from New York,
headed by Prank Mayer, president of
the American Friends of Cuba, will
present a monster petition in favor of
the resolution. Sixty thousand petitions
were sent out, nearly, all of which have
been returned with more than 600.000
signatures. Among <he signatures may
be found those of nearly all the membersof the legislatures of nearly every1
state In the union. The petition has
also been signed by the board of aldermenof this city.

What Don Thh McanV
NEW YORK, Jan. K.The World

publishes a dispatch from Washington,
saying: The agreement between the
United States and Spain rafardlng the
terms to be granted to the Cuban Insurgentswas practically concluded to-day.
It Is neither a treaty nor a diplomatic
memorandum. It Is a compact or agreementbetween the United State* and
Spain upon the terms thatSpain Is willingto grant the innurgents. It provides
for capitulation and pardon of the insurgent*for whom General Gomez Is expectedto sign the treaty.

FELL THREE HUNDRED FEET

Fire Miners of Pntuvlllc, PHave Their
Wm Crnahctt Onf.

POTTSVILLE, Pa., Jan. 13..A terribleaccident by whlcfo five persona were

killed and one fatally Injured, occured
at the new Wadesvllle shaft of the Philadelphia& Reading Coal and Iron Company,to-day. The dead are: Peter Tlnco,aged thirty years; John Taylor, aged
twenty-four years: Henry Flynn, aged
thirty-five years; William Taylor, aged
forty years; Theodore Frounkensteln, a

boy of sixteen.
The work of sinking the new shaft

commenced last March, the oontractor
In charge being Thomae Richards, of
Mlneravllle. The four men and. the boy
formed a part of the day shift.
Soon after arriving at the shaft this

morning they stepped on the rim of a

large Iron bucket to be lowered into the
shaft. A big cross head weighing severalhundred pounds, through which the
rope passes, became frozen to the guides
and did not move when the bucket started."When the men had gotten about half
way down the hugh cross head fell strikingthe bucket. The men were hurlod to

iw.-Mm rtf <<hA Rhaft. a distance of
about 200 fee*. The four men were terriblymangled and must have been killed
Instantly. 4

All of the workmen were experienced
hands and are survived by families.

BRIEF TELEGBAM3.

M. K. Moorhead, a prominent business
man «»f Pittsburgh. It dead.
Fred Donley and Mamie Reed were

run over by a train at Columbus, last
night, ami killed.
The Republican caucus of Wisconsin

unanimously nominated Col. John C.
Spooner for United States senator.
John H. Couch. late Populist candidatefor Judge of the Kansas court of

appeals committed suicide yesterday.
Great mtcrest is being manifested by

foreign countries In the universal postal
congress to be held In Washington in
May.
The handful of Russians remaining in

Alaska complain of oppressive acts of
American traders who, they cay, "run"
Alaska.
A7nand<u Arnold, nged 15, Arthur Arnold.a, fleorgc Matthews y. Raids Matthews.11, and Al Volmer, aged 11, were

ilrownod at St. Louis yesterday while
ilkating.
Joseph Buckhardt, of Kdwardsvllle,

III., fchot c»nd killed his wife and then
suicided. 110 Mini a new nuusr, aim i»i»

wl f*» not llklttfc tli«' plans refused to live*
in ir. Hence the traiedjr,

L/lspatchen received from numerous
towns In Nebraska, Kansas. Colorado,
Wyoming, Montana. low.i, Northern Illinois,Black hills of South Dakota show
heavy snow storms raged in those states
Tuesday and last night, and many places
report It Btlll (mowing.

The Arbuokles yesterday applied to
the Toledo court:* for a receiver for the
Wool«on company';! plant. They also
iislc that the company he enjoined from
r<-»rlrlerlntf the of 1.7.19 share* of
stock and that the company be further
restrained from selling coffee at thf,
present price. Tho ArbuckJea alcp ask
that the present directors be restrained
from acting OH directors mull the matter
Is determined by the courts. The motion
for u receiver will be argued Friday.

Will be-sherman.
It is Positively Announced That

HeHas Accepted

TENDER OFSECRETARY OF STATEAnd
will be the Premier of lk« fneomla*

AdalRlitrtlloB-Aa m Member of PnH
dent HcKlnler' Cabinet He will Reand
Ont a Brilliant and Illattilou Pablle
Career.The Appointment will AleoRe-
tor* Itermonr B«twr«u tlaa Fornkor
ad Slurmu VmUobi, and will Lwvt

thenar Opiaforllunato RttUuHli
Senatorial Am¥IUou.-AIKer and "Ko»estJohtt"* Bm Also Adjusted Their
Dlffcrencci.

WASHINGTON", D, C., Jan. ll-The
Associated Press is able to-nlxht to
positively announce that Mr. McKlnleyhaa tendered the state portfolio to
Senator John Sherman, of Ohio, and
that the distinguished Buckeye statesmanhas accepted and wHl be the premierof the Incoming administration.
Speculation as to who would be the

Ohio member in the cabinet of the
President-elect has persistently hoveredabout the names of Senator Sherman
and Mark A. Hanna, *tho chairman of
the national Republican committee,the
former being mentioned In connection
with the sjaie and treasury portfolios,
and the latter In connection with the
head of the treasury and postofflce departments.It has been known for
some time, however, that Mr. Hanna's
ambition was a seat In the United
States senate. The* retirement of the
Ohio veteran senator to accept the positionof premier In McKlnley's cabinetwill probably open the way to a
gratification of this ambition. Mr. Sherman'sterm as senator would expire
two years hence, March 4, 1899.
The vacancy created by Mr. Sherman'sretirement will bo filled by ap-

pointment oy uovernor uusnneu,pendingthe assembling of the Ohio legislaturein January, 1S9S. It is understood
that the old war In Ohio between the
Sherman and Foraker factions has
ceased,and that complete harmony has
been restored among the leaders.
Tliere carries with It the strong implicationthat Governor Bushnell will appointMr. Hanna to the vacancy in
the senate when Mr. Sherman steps out
to assume the grave responsibilities
connected with the head of the departmentof state. Senator Sherman declinesto make any statement relative
to the important announcement which"
is made to-night, but this in no wise
militates against Its authenticity. The
deilnlte announcement that iMr. Mc-
Klnley has selected the keystone of
the arch upon which hla administration
"will rest, recalls the fact that it wa»
Mr.Cleveland's selection of Judge WalterQ. Greshara for secretary of state
of tho present administration which
was first given to the public.
As secretary of state Mr. Shermin

will round a brilliant public career,
which begun forty-two years ago in
the house of representatives and bringingto that exalted post a ripo experiencewhich covered four terms in the
lower branch of Congress and sir
terms in the upper house'; besides four
years at the head of the treasury departmentunder Mr.Hayes' administration.
It Is significant In connection with

the knowledge that Mr. Sherman will
be secretary of state, that General B.
A. Alger, of Michigan, while here
few days ago,had a conference with the
Ohio senator at which it is understood
all their past differences were adjusted
and reconciled. This strengthens tho
belief that General Alger is also to be
a member of Mr. McKlnley's cabinet,
the post he is to fill being that of secretaryof war. Report*, however, also
persistently associate the name of Sen-
atop Hawley, of Connecticut, with this
portfolio. As the fact that Senator
Sherman was to be secretary of stale
was not generally known In Washingtonto-night, It occasioned no gossip or
comment '

Kew Richmond In the Field.
SPRINGFIELD, 111., Jan. 13..Representativesof the various candidates for

United States senator held a caucus this
afternoon and recommended that the
Republican legislators hold their senatorialcaucus to-morrow night. This
caucus will decide who will be the senatorto succeed General John M. Palmer.
Ex-reproseritative W. H. Harper, Chicago,1s a candidate for United States senatorto succeed John M. Palmer. The announcementcaused a great deal of surprise.Mr. Harper refused at first to becomoa'candldate, but consented after a

long conference with his friends to-day.
He came to the city last Sunday and left
to-day for Chicago.

Vh / the Ship Returned.
BOSTON, Jan. 13..The Baltimore and

Norfolk line steamer Howard, which left
this port yesterday afternoon retruned
to-day under the flag half mast, on accountof the suicide of Captain John E. «

Taylor, of the steamer. Captain Taylor
shot himself through the head at midnight.His vessel some days flffo had
been in collision with the tug Job Wilson,
in which two sailors of the tug wer#
drowned.

Moremen! of Slfamililpi.
NEW YORK.A cablegram from

Southampton statins that the American
line steamer St. Louis has parsed tha
Needles at 6:20 this morning:, shows that
she has probably lowered her own eastwardrecord by about seventeen minutes. «

Her ea.st wajaLc^ord up to tills time waa
fi days 12 hours and 27 minutes, made ua

September of last year.
SOUTHAMPTON.Arrived, St. Louis,

New Yurie.
LIVERPOOL.Arrived, Pavonla, Boston.
MOVTLLE.Arrived, Ethiopia, New

York, for OIosrow.
SOUTHAMPTON . Arrived, Aller,

New York for Bremen.
GIBRALTAR Arrived, Columbia,

New York for Algeria.
ROTTERDAM Veendam. New

York: W»»rko:»dnm. New York.
GLASGOW.Ethiopia. New York.
LIVERPOOL.Rhynlaud, Phlladelphln.
N13W YORK.Dresden. Bremen.
NEW YORK.Lahn, Bremen,

lYrnflirr Fnrrrml for To-Uaj-.
For Went Virginia, Ohio and Western

Pennsylvania, p-m-rally cloudy weather,
with light anow: light easterly to southerlywinds; slightly warmer on the lakes.

Local Trmpcrnlnrt.
The temperature yesterday as observed

by C. Bchnepf, druggist. corner Fourteenth
and Market streets. was as follows:

* »» 2?;.i ». in S.1
to' in !! 2L7 p. m 33

12 m/.V.. S|SVeathor.C'hang'le.


